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wi;i:ds ur the wayside early waked In hltn and he had untied
tho utriais hliiim-if- . Anyhow, the ' n r 1 r T-- '" e-- r t 'i ?

:

f
--I'wallopv, roomy cloth flapped about

hla ankl.-- a au th dragging, sU-lna- ;Aa sometimes In tho halcyon eea

.' ..." la Bam';' Joneai t,.,'';.
Wilmington Mesaenrer. i

Som people pay Bam Jonesj annu-
ally to the une of about a dollar to
oome avround and cuss 'em ovU Urn
ha Junt made a visit to Charlotte on
profemlonej bualaeaa. Lum bortoc
Robeaonuut. . 1

-
v-.- ,-, ' v .

ton, between frost and front, there
bursts upon flower garden a lut
blooming of rosea, so af-

ternoon, Mm-- It was not very' far
to the time of mufin and boa, the

Well, tha people who are' willlne?girl and women went on (rand pa
to pay to be cussed deserve tha cuvs--rade In white. There was hardly a
ing, don't you thmkdash of any color, except an occa.ton-- .

might take care of themaelve. xou
tan't lmaKlne how ludicrous it was:
that Iong-troure- d little monkey,
stepping about three. Inches to the
pao, healthy, happy, contradictory",
and having the biggest time in town.
One tan easily fancy, without, having
followed him, what aort ef place, he
and hi escort turned up at ':;

When both these charming sight
had dlHappeared In their aeveral ways,
tha delegation still stood,- - and were
rewarded duly for their patience. Tha
sweetest of little maiden cam along
by the Buford and met.' opposite the

al blu ribbon, knotted daintily above
elbow, and a food many blue duck
rfhea and blue stockings All the
men. who could spare the. time, and

jjanamark.
. They evldenUy.thrnk' they do; or It
may be thac each one of them la wil-
ling to pay for hla wtn cuaslng for
he pleaaure of hearing the lambaat- -

enc the .other fellowa et t thaamme
time. , i 1, t i ...:.,. !

rrj of Mablt.T." '.',r

i '
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were on to the fimi lolled about the
square and tried to keep tab In the
feur direction, '"Goodnessl I've got
work to do. but I can't work while
there la aucb scenery." aald Mr. Jen-
kins, leaning on a letter box and com-
manding a broadside , of the equaro.
"No toll , tor me , till night Cometh,
.when no man should work." There

Boston Record,
; It atrange thing how strong' the y t

fi x ' , :', iJx -- J

barber palace, her father. .None of
the delegation knew either of them,
but their relation waa apparent She
had a petition, and aha took his band
In both, her and looked up at him
la a way that would make a poet im-
mortal to describe.. Hf seemed to
turn, the petition down, but , atooped
and, kissed her, while, she threw an
arm over his nek.' Several time h
started on, but she would think of

t ,waa precious little chopping

naou is. xne otner day, theforward ' seats being aU v taken,', awoman got on the rear seat ' 1 waa
on the platform talking to tho con.
ductori when ; I saw bjm , lean for-
ward and Without i'.annl hnliMi nn ' 4

i reiracwry onttona on .. thiswomrn'a ahlrt waist She turned andaome other persuasive and 'call him giarea.-a- t mm. ,

x V
back, fondle hla hand, and do those
graceful, affectionate,, appealing llttla
things, which children of tha Imag

A' Some from the "Sultan" ot - Splsu'
' lr goodneaa,T.he said, "I forgot

Tou see, I am a married, man and Z
have te do that so often for my wife

ress; many ot th clerk had one o(
i their arms around a' convenient tele-- -

phone pole, staring; there wera hardly
as many people In tha arug atorea a
on Sunday; moreover. In one senss
H vh not a social season, tor you
might - stand and gaze-hal- f an hour

i and not ae a man and glrf walking
together, but tha glrla In threes, two,
and single. Thua the delightful spec- -.

tacle cannot ba explained, unlea tha
ladle got word ' round by the trap
vine telegraph or underground rall- -
road, unleaa the aubtla influence of
tha weather moved them all alike, or
unlea. aome power . beyond their con- -

!. never inougnt wna j; wasination alway'd,-bu- t theaa of the
street hardly --ever. She won out, of PROSECXTIOJI'8 CLAIM, i;,AMUSMENTa:
course,'- - He put something ' Into' her Prima Donna KUU the Village Geese.Profresor Grnnng Dnnonatrates Emhand lifted her up and klased her. The Sultan . of Bulu". will he pre balming AiaW a. ITeseace. fconaoq. Standard, ',.;. .kvvV'.,,sented at matinee and night performand. away aha trippedwhere tha
dolls are, or to the candy store T Waterloo, New Tork, Special.' tOth, to Tne Wall-KhO- n Hmnrti. .. rrm

: Absolutely Puro :

. A Cream of Tartar Powder ? ;
freo from alum or phos ' .

phatlooold 'j:
imS JO SL'BSiiTUTZ

ancea at . the Academy of Music to--
donna. Frauleln Tedak, an ardent mo--.; New, york, Heraldaay. , injs is one or aeorae Ade a Deal
""7r . lway ner own driver, re--But twenty minute of street-gati- ng I productions and. If It Is put on welt VThe hear Ing. before Oovernor Hlg'
hs'Village of Bsepesvelphelgins to-da- y. In the Albert T. Patrick

case was the direct result of a aerlea sot am noi sup, oui vlllagenv
might furnish apage in the paper, it will be delightful. The door will
there were 'so many . 'other 5 things. opened at 2:10 o'clock tor.) the
And In a way It would all be worth Unee and. the curtain will rise at
while, for Vo are made so that we clock. . , , ' :, : ;

. sclQusnese. such aa that .which drew
. tha three Magi together,,. , controlled

tha Charlotte ladles, ' Not only were
:. tha aidewalka festival, but everybody's

aurrey waa In ue, and each atationary
of experlmenta conducted within the J knowing ihat she mutt return the sameway, Darrioadad the mH... k.last few months by Professor Charles
Oenung, former president of the Em- -like for the first time when w see j iwmkthinq ABOVJ THE SULTAN,

. maa waa kept busy, looking into re balmera' 'Association of New Tork and TiT "IZL'"l"kPJ?u5r? S are-a-.mem paintea, -i-nings we nave passea I ine iinea or Tne suitan or buiudeetrian iacea and Into, those of tha at present lecturer for that organ.... iTt&ETa hundred times nor cared to see." . I fairly scintillate with Oeorge Ada'aurry occupantsfor it would have tion, who resides in thla village one Bala Without nrotMi . nA ..i. naatlrlcal humor, and the music, which Contractors-Koficc- ! ;been awful, you know, to have jnlaeed . The contention of Patrick's atwaa written by Alfred Q. WathalL ' avmm who ar on tne car.th n4 and smile of any girl whom la run or tuneful hit, s,. v
- um nsppenea to Know,-- ' i ; Brttlah Plvlng Record.

r At half, past four you .might have London pally Mali;. Hera are aome of Oeorgo Ada's aay
lngs la "The Saltan of Bulu:"' . The East Carolina tlailwav. of Tarboro: N: CL i in

torneya at - trial that the congested
condition of RIce'a lungs as discovered
at the autopsy waa due to injection
of embalming fluid through the main
artery of the arm was refuted by the
expert testimony; which declared It
Impossible to 'create such a condition

A r5TBW: SOTTHER1V PLAY. :J -

"On Parole.". Which Promisee to be
; Probably the Most Popular or This

Rcoaon's New Play, Had Brilliant
Opening a Washington liaitt WeHc

. walked down North Tryon on tha wat-- aide (many1ad.es do not follow tha Lleutenaqt Damant and""A new woman knows aa much aa Catto, from h. n. a snankar.- - sfhl the market for the followiDe contract work in a four- -any man and a little more... eastern sidewalk, between tha Carne
jrla library and Jordan's, because they "According to The Ladle' ' Home

Journal It la not considered good form
' o nayaj invesugauon ofprivate deep StOrv Office r-

in- - sea diving have Just descended In ' UUHUUlg, 0at a I Scottish loch in rft.in. ..i. . . I : ' -
after death. Following his
vestlgatlon Professor Genung

V Something About the Prod netkm.
K Mr. Harry Elmer, ' the clever ad- -

goi-ue- ea to, keeping clear when the for a wife to hang around when her convenuon ef embalmers on August of thirty-fiv-e fathoma, or 110 feet al AE"-PR00-
x JFIiOORS.'saloons Wert there), and down, abont

f Sixth - r . Seventh t street, you c might vance man. for"On Pearole,' which' nuBDana is proposing marriage to an
other woman?' ,. i . ? i n.or''".lc ojer twenty-- record for the Brltlah Isles and nrob.nave patted yourself and soliloquised prom lee to win .many laurel la the tour hours after death. ."Don't the ladlea of vnur rnnntrir emUmednd JtVA2 FI-OfiP-

Bmanner that Rice was"I had no dream X knew ao many peo
.

. pla In thla town..' Ahem h I'm' favor

Out of expanded metal and
concrete, v '

; v.: . .

Tiling and Terrarzo.
,

'

l?or vault lighting. :

Wainscoting and stairs."; v i

in less than twenty minute, ner formad I nave seen reaonauiuieaincai neia nie peason spenc. yee-- amoaei" aaxs ttxe sultan's .wire, to
terday In the eltv. anwncsnar tem h-- which the American repllea; "The " i dv tn njiBri n v.m a a i . -- - w. AiwirauaaiSL.an autopsy, showing an identical con'ite, .a neart-breake- rr' At ; flya t you ladles de the women don't" PRISM LIGHTS.preaeonatlon ot bJa play here. Speak dltlon of tho lunga as discovered In

. . A Trylnr year. v

tbe Rice autopsy.tng of hla play, Mr. ETmxsr aald: ; "THE COUNTT CHAIRMAN. Portland Oragonlan..

mignt nave made tbe same trip and
.. turned round , la .dejection,' feeling

youraelf a stranger. , Ton would then
.hava debated which la better, tha city
and , Ita uncertain multitude : or tha

Georre Ade a successful ." eomedv."On Parole.' the omr war play by MARBLE FLOOR.
CEILING.

' LONGEST ARMORED CRUISER. ante naa been a venr trvin"The County Chairman,", which, will
be at the Academy-- , soon, .waa .' the

Louis Svan Shlpmaa, Vhlch will be
the,-- WtraoOon aut he Academy ef

w" ws" inieves oi an graaea it
Metals, .

Steam.
Brltlah Warship Shannon, LMnchedTillage with Its familiar knot of maid noUble hit of the season In New Tork HEATING.Thursday, Will Kot be in It With the 0?ENS TO-DA-ens, known . by - and knowing : every- - MubIo October let, iweired tts InKlal I twa yeara age... There la a pretty love

Worth CaroUna. -body. Tha village youth know - at in Amusement Parlor at tng xrpresentation lat wk at the Nation. 17.. ""n ""fJ:. what cool hoar thla covey will flut London Cable. I Oth.
m iuwn, Tvaaain-rw- o. aoa waaj at village typea that ; every . theatretor down atraet. andVthey.lle. In wait 'The Brltlah' armored cruiser Shan

PLUMBING

FIXTURES.
received with the greatest enffhuM- - i ae" who iaa been in the country

Tryon opens this morning, it prom-lae- a
to be one of CharlotU'a leading

attractions. Among the many things
la a alot machine that takes and fin.lshea your picture In one minute. It

non, the longest la the world, waaror it.. A sir Roger ; . would
nounce, There Is a, great deal to ba aam. f Tho erltlca of that cty. were 1?L JlIISli"?1 Electric and gas'; bank.' and!

gas. ';launched to-d- ay .
aald oa both aides. A woman la unamlmoue ln deolartnar 'On Parole' I charrma'n ef JeffeVaon Mnnt. wiih . The Shannon has a total length of

is tne oniy machine eostina- - unr mm410 feet. Her beam la 75 1- -1 feet andto be the beet war play written ernce I kind . word for every one, excent hlawoman, God' blaas her, whether you
find bar In the surf, at the Eagle

. Nest Hotels or on tha .fair green land
her draught SI feet She will carry,DomtBaou.-,- ; ereatanenc ot one ljue-jon- g enemy, Judge Rlgby, cent Tou simply take a seat in frontof the machine and In one minutwhen armed, four O.J Inch guna, tenPay attowa a tmvel treatment of the grasping "tight-fisted- " ' ' politician:

between. 1.1 runs and elarhtv-tw- o email arunai'our unianea photorraoh la dellmrad ELIZABETH COLLEGErather tiacknexod theme of the cavil Sassafras Livingston, 'the' shUtlesa
war. tnaemudh as the story la Cold darkey who sells hla vote to the hlgh-fro- m

the viewpoint of the South. t bidder, but who "won't stay sold,"
and .will have five torpedo tube. She t0 yu- - Thla outfit cornea direct from
ha extensive protection and l really I on ?' tbe famoua Northern resortsaa one of the candidates exDressea it.AU Che charaotere but two are South ANDmere, too, are uncle jsck, tbe eld- -,

eat Inhabitant; the village hoarding- -

. i The usual afternoon delegation waa
standing at The Observer steps. Two
ladles came smiling by. and spoke to

v . the delegation; ;.TDid , you
" see ' that

. charming- - vislghtT" They pointed
J; southward.' "And did- - you see that

emera, and ror CMa reason, of no oth-
er, should ha piece be well received
in this section of the country. ,: ..v

a match for many of the older type nm never located at a place in
battleships. Her tonnage la 14.600 which It did not prove to be a highly
and her contracted speed twenty-thre- e obtaining attraction,
knots. Tha Shannon la the elarhth of TheM Pr're are located la nearly
her name In the British Navy and the W cltlea and not only furnish
lineal .descendant , of "the" Shannon, n,a"n erade entertainment but are
Whlrh mmt tha JTh(aanaVi That Kreat educational lnatltntfnna v...

of Music.Conservatoryk. a. jsraden. who la the manager
. other charming sight TV aaked a mem oi we ptoductKxi, wku bring s com--

.. ber of the delegation,' pointing north- -

nous seeper ana ner oratorical hus-
band who hates work; the flighty and
flirtatious milliner;, tho "fly", drum-
mer from . Chicago; the hand-
some young lawyer, and the
attractive young achool teacher to
whom he .... la engaged; . the
editor of the county newspaper; the

pairy or -- great strength to thla ovty.
Mass Charlotte Walker, who, by the A UIGII-GRAD- E COLLECW FOR LADIES, . ; 'ward. , There waa a buret of delighted enannon waa tne secona or tne name, i " " me nignest class,

tka flrat ttavlnar tiMn at tHnta nt thlv. I BCSnea from all Darts of tha mAlaughter.' - What the ladles had seen way, la a native of Galveston, Tex.
wtll be seen as the heroine, Constano Watch announcements of the eight special.... ..... . . -. i " i this apace dally for special

ty-st- x guna lost tn a rale off Cape La j oet any clasa of Innocent amuse-- 1 Mln..n.4 ,rh tha .,.'. ,

Hogue in HOI. The aeventh Shannon ment that has been devised. Bring P"01 .Vs- -Pinc.Wy; . aa-u- k Vtaconl and many other-cha- r

. waa a tiny couple, a hoy and a glrU

." h4.wHh light reen-rompers, av awaa
: ger belt, red ahoes and socks, and ahe

; lir white,' Her Trellowhalr' waa erop
aotor oJstanotBa4.'and vualvtT.-aslacters.- , Oesrrs Ade did not ruTi"f was wiv 11 1 k imara crunw ctw vuiirv-- wi imw penoiewjor. uaie, turner Dermi in rue cast 1 nia Tyoes. Alia rDovnood. wa umi by the British navy ana recently went I 'uu umisn tnem hours of solidare Frank--. 15. Aiken, Morgan Oomaa, I among Just auch characters la In-- to ths scrao' heap. T . t , . will pay every resident of the; ped round In that loveliest aryle of

child hair dressing. The charming Scott Cooper. . Thomas - P. Jackson. I dlana,- - and that's one reason ' why .'(The armored cruiser North Caro- - c"7 5 T,t n" Amusement Parlor atthey are so lifelike and real humanray Wheeler and Alethea Ijm. . . . . ...... . . . I IflK N I.M.4... 4 .pan oi it. nowever. wa that the tots una win De evt issi long ana over iw i ", r On. Parde will olav but thwi feet beam.)weeks tn the South, as U Is booked
had their anna round. each other and
their heads almost together. They

; ., were, oblivions of the world and' of
.. stlme..- - They went aa if they had all

to open in New Tork city, at Hack.

: lit A thorough course of; study in all departments
similar to that of Leipsig. vV;:V r'-0ii'--

'

2nd!.' A separate, well-equipp- ed Conservatory Build-
ing, devoted exclusively to Music.

3rd. A faculty of Specialists who eive all their timfi

A GywnU4,of Bala Lake.

beings on the stage. . It la through
the naturalness of ' "The County
Chairman" that, the best appeal la
made.

George Ada has given the produc-
tion a moot elaborate aettlng, and the
epecteoular aide of "The County

ett's Theatre, the Oct- - Slnd." . .

Court Journal.
A .New Town, Mayes-wort- h. Ths announcement that a fine gwy

Mayea-wort- h la the proposed name I Chairman' aald has been taken In Bala Lake andla so Impressive that the I a S a ayaa. aa .aaw aa.a.1 " wIs to be mounted for exhibition la theof a new station on tha Southern be

. nay to go and bad not agreed who
should guide, for they wandered from

v. one edge of tha pavement to the other
and i paid no attention to anybody. A
man touched the little lass! on her,; cheek; but aha did not took up. Peo-- (
pie smilingly gave them the right ef

play has won the title ef "The Pic
British series In the Natural History Y Oil U 3V, bCDt. eV4tfl tO Musictween Lowell and Belmont II mile torial comedy.

south of Charlotte. Meaare. J. H. Museum. Will puaaiS most. PtOPie, . as uinHvn im. vtnir. - I StU rt. . a .' a. t- -j ... . ' ' .
few. even followers of Iaaak Walton. . mVXTKS WUBCTVatlUiy 13 HSSOOaieQ WITH A nign-graO- eMayes and L. A. Iodworth are the

moving aplrlts in the erection there
THE LITTLE DUCHESS".

Lovers . of music, ' life, comedy..way. it is a pity not to have tol- -
IL"0Tt rf salmon7 An, ZJ?. I CoUege for Women, affording the students the re--. lowed tnem and aeen .where , they
cles. and la abundant in Ullswater and caL Qirilcal Oomedv Sucosss. fininf Influences anA fidvantatrea nf CrMftrm lifi.. . mrnra up ana wnat adventurea they
other large Ukes In Cumberland, but . . . .... " . . I : tt --b-- met wun. . mui u waa the same oroh

oi a una new cotton mill and It is beauty and talent in their musical
planned to name the village In their comedy diversion are promised one
honor. Steps are now under way to ot tn rel treats of the season, when
have the authorities of the Southern Countess Olga von 'Hatsfeldt who has
Railway build a depot there when the bCOm of the most successful
proper time arrive, calling the- - rail- - mB"l'1 coraT in America dur--

VS$ SS-- i?i.tt:7iSSd 'etseil I HP I imp lltrrhPCC ' " Music not required to take studies in the
where. Previous to the Introduction " hwiv vhuiun --..-, denartrnent: Then ' riav- - tV- - rkt-J-- a. ra M.r . .. ini uii nasx lew years, comn to tna of. Dike the cwynald waa verr abui ' - - , ... T" ' .wT-.T:r.--.i.'-

.!r..L!r r ...""! . rf ?''.JL.
lem aa that of the Medieval ass mtd- -

, way between two haystacks thla an- -
alegy ' la extremely remote In that
the attraction waa equally strong in

; both directions. The other charming
sight waa a chubby-legge- d American
cltlsen of three and a half, racking

--"l1" B!L ""I:.!: --52. rarm only musla -- '.....'JV;.
in th-en- mm 'win be commenced nhVauThahortly. The aide track has been --fin- mLf.t !ufnXJi ? wtth I,n TtlMn mgnlncTn? oduct'c'f Trtl.tlc Evening 1.60, $1.00, T6c, 60c too. For catalegtts and full tnformatjoa, addressfor one ia now, rarely caught. ' The

gwynlad recently taken measures fif.w. .... ... l scenery ana .beautiful coarumea. a.
teen snd a half inches.,, '

f GHARLBS B. KING, President.''1.' " " " ' ir 'l,u fuM of faaclnaUng girls, and a
Had TJltrrlor, Motives. .: 1 splendid : cast of . comedlana. "The 1 ..Ml

Monkcyk ganlscd,'.Col. W. H ruhom. nt rirn.K. Little Duchess" la ons ef the briarht- - SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18. '1906;Kenosha, Wla.. Dispatch ts The phlla

v mivam oj a nurse, wno waa puahtng a
go-c- art with a red-head- ed baby tn It

; There waa nothing beautiful here: the
red-bead- ed baby waa ugly and dirty,

-- V the nurse waa a black rose, the willow
; wearing of the go-ca- rt had burst, and

Master Chubby Legs had been dread-,'- v
fully neglected. He waa alsodad in

,: rompers, wherein he had romped for
; days and wallowed as he willed. The

trousers compartment of them wa. t.

has an ear for good thinga On the musical comedies, and
Bryan special the other day, he told ben tremendous suocess ever
tha followtn story: ''I 'heard a arood 1LH flr"' Pf?n.ta ne New

fVtX,7'deipnia Record, - . ityj, MATTNRM Aim NIGHT ,Monkeys are to have the time ofone the other day," aald CoU Oaborne. 70nrLl"S w onf "I.0"6"The negro who drives the Ice wae-o- f" f'l M their Uvea In Kenosha. "They have OEOTIGE ADC'S COMIC OPERA
been organisea into a'unien and are
obliged to work Just one-ba- lf the timethat cornea to my place was hailed by . m JEtRBON bots. m.

another negro boy,, who aaked: 'Say, 'oseph and William W. Jefferson,
nigger, when la you goto to school r wno nav been aeen' here In a revival. long to begin with, ' with . the draw--' set down by the union working laws

of man. Any Italian who works hi
monkey overtime will be subjected tot aon t Know, what makes youl' onenaan s immortal comeay ine

I. . .tie 'me datf
: strings mat should have secured the; lega above hla little old knees hadcome untied. Perhaps the universal as- -,

plratloo. for long ,"pants- - had thus

Rivals' undoubtedly Inherited a great
Ideal of their respected father's talent. MtooaroaaTtSsrrest and prosecution by the Humane

Society. : vr 'Cause, I des wanted ter know.-T)o-

you want mar place? . Everything they attempt Is character CAPITAL STOCK ', There haa been an Influx of Italian $30,000.00ised by fidelity, careful preparation. organ grinder and .monkeys to Kan INDIVIOCAL .INSTRUCT! O.Nosha during ths last month, and It Company of 0. Prtae Beauty Chorua
. Suiibn Sill X1MJS.It is a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by thosev ' ' ''"' .VSjjSSaSaSSikj; V ;.

attention to detail, and the perform,
ancea they give are - always artistic
and enjoyable to the highest degree.
Xhl season the younger Jefferson ..I'iV."- -

- .nave entirety departed from the Jef. hours. It was decided their labor
best equlpmeats, the- largest. ore-graduates in positions than all otherbusiness schools In the State. So get the BEST, it is the cheapest. Writs

to-d- sy for our SP4GCIAL OFTER4S, KKVt CATALOGCS and foil Informa-tion. Address v.'--- .. , :. ....
Iferson method of Playing nothing but
comedies- - written by the old maetera Polite vVaudevitoo strenuous., so ths hours

fixed from 10 to l c m, and
P m' ' ' '; t .V.. j..'..

land have made a big seenlo produce
KINO'S nTOEVESS COLLEGE,tion of a modern, comedy

written for them by Cleveland Mof- -
.we also teach Bookkeeping Shorthand, Penmanship, etc.I fHt and Hartley Xavla. entitled by mall,T A Vewatllo Mlasoturlan.

Kamas aty ar. '; ;
: Send for our Home Study circular."Playing tha Gam.", which made a

marked euccesa wherever produced. ."One of the most remarkable men
LATTA PARK,;

rl.- XH Vj'",,T "i

The same standard of excellence has mat ever uvea in Columbia," saysIbeen maintained In the seltctlon of 4 b. uorsey, . "waa Bam
xoung, wno- - was. a lawyer here totthe supporting -- cast that has Charac

terlsed. the Jefferson' oomnany here ii or- - is years before the war. Hetofore. v; Ernest Albert, It is said, has was not only a rood Jawyer, but one
of the best actors I ever aaw on the

I painted two beautiful scenes for, this o;:e wi o;:iyplay, one showing the reading and stage. . He was a pn shoemaker, thewritlng-ropr- n pt the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel, snd the other the interior of a " cigarmaxer. i ever saw, and Couldplay a violin as well as ths old maa. All Speclaltlfk f No Waitxlamous artist's .studio both of which ter. , iu could make the most effeo--are exact reproductions of the orlsln Admission 10 and 20 Centsaia. josepn , jaiT arson is cast for a uve temperance, apeech and then a
few hours afterward could be drunkpari somewhat new to-- ' the ataae. t1 -er man any otner man in Columbia.ue made an ideal prayer .meeting

specially lit the treatment given to It
by tha artist, that of a real Southern
gentleman, the kind that, the Bunny
Bouth Is so Justly proud of. while

i"unr, ana couia Desi svery one elseIn a poker same. He waa ths most

' iTOMBYTERIAIf COLLCG1! TO R WOMEN, CnARLOTT fc, W. C ' ' "

Thla old ana reiUble school makes no loud clalma but polnU to Itsiraduatsa In every section of the But. 'i - . . ,

wieiVS taCtt,t v?. i"110 P"oUllsts. musical advaaUgea of the
E5-4?a0r-

d,,J 17 MSr. with modern convenlencea and , a nighcommend 1 M ths people ef the South. ,

Oysters cn l!:!f SiallfS:William W, JerTersOn. with hla Ua-ht- .

breesy comedy, haa made the nart r
sccompiished man i ever aaw." y

Woman's Relentless War on afan.
Lady's Pictorial. C'V,V '

A
. KBV.' IL. BRIDGES. Dv President

--.ariton, a. young butterfly t. , ,'

The first brought to this mar-
ket this Season. . Special- - dining hall fitted up lor theatresuppers,, etc f!:s,.:;

oi society ana reunion. One or the big
hit. It Is said. Of the breeent ana inn . Possibly the next work which wo- -
Much haa been said In favor of thla men taxe up win be that of the chant THE DKNNY CAFEi production which will open at the leur . women make better driver

than men. They learn more quicklylAcaaemy or music next week. The Trsvellnc Han's IIoma,W. D WILKINSON, Ifgf. V
We Lcadotliers follow.im iuej-- onve more carer uny, thoughat tha asms time It must be confessed

that they are more fearle than men
and consequently more liable to run
rlska. :. .'
' A woman chauffeur would make a
much more suitable companion for la.

- - .

i. Rico In India.'' .
'

London Time. ., f
' : r. , . '

The rice famine In India Is slowly
getting ; worse and Is extending to
Bengal. Price are abnormal and a
a result crowds ars looting the ahopa.

.'Get Re-rrt- al Copy,
of tits OrtKloal c

die motoring than a man: but. of Lavion's Iii:tGry.courae, n wouia neve her drawbacks,
snd in cases of sccident shs might not

;:;pfCEiHraii:t
'

rt

' t'P. O'CUXAnAN, BT
. amrlotle, jr. c.

' la Tf:2 Center cf II:: Cus!::r
'.' v" '''.'', ''".' ,.' V" ,

navlng i pent': tSC.OOD la renovatln'g. 'remodoling ani r '.
In thla popular Ilot.,1. It now rank with th be t i . t ., r

room heated by steam and 'itr.hted by electvi. r y. I
tor. New hatha Cutttne nnirpaed south of

Ti l Hotel I now thoreu lhr-M;'- . '

t'.e fy'snd mosquito n: iu:t, ..

om ao nueni as th male
y .Peak. forc,b,y

chauffeur,
on auch (Jf rfK.Ci CCFClinHho usua

occasion

Attark of DlarrlWe Cured by One Dos
of t'hamhxrlHln'a Olio, Cholera

and llarrbna Hemedy,
I wa o weak from an attark efdlarrhia tht 1. could eiri-'l- attrnd tomy (tutlM, hn 1 look a do of t darn-hflrlal-

Collp Cholera ami larrhnJtamfdy. It rnri-- m ntlrilv and I tin.l
b-- liiklnir other fur nine !?wli hont ri'flpf.

, I lion i ( r rcomm-ni-
thla r.m.dy as being tti li.at to ny
knowledge tnr nel cmi.riluliiU.H (,

uf tho f.'-tt- t of li.ttit p. I rn.,
( ,i AU, iur t un hi il. 11. jor.oan Co.

Why doea the sun hurnT KVh i,..-- ValuaLle to Any Library.".) iiiiiij liiiiig r oy on we fael
"i i In tha Oond tH 1 Bummer Tim.i

k MRS. ;CILtRLISS;M. '.ROtWAD CIUTICtLLY IUa. ' '
Mrs. ChwWM, Schwab, wife of the former' TnltedBlate. Steel Corporation., has been very 111 for the past fortnight inhome In New Wk city. ThouRh no authoritative .ut.,,Mlt .as t"--n

!h !,;t,.,r,0f h7 ,,",,",',' h"r condlllori at one' time Our- -
lug-- thai .have been critical.

rormerly Bull f.ir fC9, tiov twar.. w n in I. V. li Je, i
. h I live, ami thi' liuie
i. t t ..tier u. Iearn to for .', r II U

" f.n in, tnw ill a- -r I hi ,.nu i:;ic::::.;.i r;i -- i fcy l.'el- - 0 riiarmacy..:


